12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate activates hair follicle melanocytes for hair pigmentation via Wnt/β-catenin signaling.
Melanocyte stem cells (McSCs) undergo cyclical activation and quiescence together with hair follicle stem cells (HFSCs). This process is strictly controlled by the autonomous and extrinsic signaling environment. However, the modulation of factors important for the activation of McSCs for hair pigmentation remains unclear. 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) mimics vital signaling pathways involved in melanocyte growth and melanogenesis in vitro. To investigate whether TPA regulates quiescent McSCs for hair pigmentation, we topically smeared TPA on 7-week-old mouse dorsal skin and found that TPA stimulated hair growth and hair matrix pigmentation. These changes were associated with a significant increase in the number of hair bulb melanocytes. Moreover, in the TPA-treated group, hair bulge McSCs and hair bulb melanoblasts actively proliferated. At the molecular level, nuclear β-catenin, a key factor of Wnt/β-catenin signaling, was highly synthesized in melanocytes and keratinocytes in TPA-induced hair bulbs. Inhibition of Wnt/β-catenin signaling by injecting Dickkopf1 plasmids into TPA-treated skin decreased hair matrix pigmentation and inhibited the proliferation and differentiation of McSCs. Our findings suggest that the topical application of TPA stimulates the proliferation and differentiation of McSCs and their progeny for hair matrix pigmentation by activating Wnt/β-catenin signaling. This might provide a useful experimental model for the study of signals controlling the activation of McSCs.